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New Revised Edttion 

Bible St~rq . 8~~h 
Egermeier's is n Bible storybook that hos stood 

the test of time. Over one million copies of previous 
editions have been sold! Now, we present a new 
revision which retains all the old popular qua.Hty of 
Egenneier's, yet is improved in mnny important 
ways. 

MORE STORIES! 

This completely new and revised edition contains 
mot·e stories than ever before-312 to be exact 
(formerly only 234) . The stories are written in 
s imple, direct language. Paragrnphs are shorter, 
sentences made simpler, and the print is larger. 
From Egenneier's stories the true message of the 
Bible will slip into the child's heart ond mind and 
become a part of his liie-never to be forgotten! 

MORE PICTURES! 

Many additional full-page pictures have been 
added. Sixty-four pictures are in full color (for
merly only 36) nnd 115 are lithographed in black 
and while. Four beautiful animated maps nnd col
ored end sheets add to Ute value of this great book. 

Standa rd Edition-$3.95 
ARRANGED IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER 

The stories cover the entire Bible and are arranged in chronological order from Genes is 
to Revelat ion. A child will have a better understanding of Bible history after reading 
the new, revised Egermeier's Bible Story Book. 

De luxe Gilt Edition-$5.50 

COMPLETE INDEX OF STORIES AND PICTURES 

AJI picture pages are now numbered for convenient 
reference. 

STANDARD EDITION 
The sturdy wushable Du Pont book cloth will take 

lots of hard wear and still re ta in its handsome ap
pearance. The two-color sketches on the cover will 
appea l to the youngsters. The four-color jacket is 
cellophane laminated for extm bc!auty and long 
usage. 640 pages. $3 .95 

DE LUX E GIFT EDITION 
Contains every feature of the Standard Edition 

plus 16 pages of Bible-land photographs, 8 full-color 
animated maps, 64 pages of Questions and Answers 
and Bible Study Aids. A brand-new !eatw·e is "Pic
lures and Stories of Bible Times," 16 pages about 
Bible manners and customs. Bound in handsome 
Du Pont Fnbrikoid, gold stamped and embossed. Has 
six-color inset of Sallman's "Head of Christ." In at
traclive gold and red gift box with protective extra 
lid. 744 pages. $5.50 
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E. I.. J. 

"There is n rive•·· the srrcams whcroor make glad rhc city o£ Cocl"- f's. ,lG:•I 
" In whom we have nur redcmp1ion t hrough his blood, the forgiveness or our 
rrcspasses, according 10 the riches of his grace"-Eph. 1:7. 

Far, far away, and high, high up in the h ills o£ cen tral East 
Africa, at the $Outhern edge or llg<1nda, there lies one of the beau ti
ful lakes of the world. A small group of white explorers came 
upon il a cen tury ago, as it lay there astride the equator and shim
mering in the summer su n. They cou ld think of no name more 
:; uiwbl e for the beautiful pool than the n~nne of their beloved 
rei~ning queen. Victoria, and so it is called to this clay- Victo ria 
Nyama. lts e levation is a lmost 1,000 feet above sea level, a nd its head
waters in a ncient A byssinia rom e from an elevation of a bout 
li ,OOO feet. 

Ancient Abyssinia is Ethiopia, a land made famous in the Old 
Testament, and memioned in Lhe New (Acts 8); celebrated also in 
opera (Verdi 's Aida), and mud1 in the news of the modern war
tilllcs because of the dark-skinned man of Addis Ababa, H ai le 
Sclassic. Fronr this region and t..he surrounding high countries. 
l.ak~; Victoria gathers iLS abundant supply, and sends it. ottt again 
l ron1 a n outlet at the northern edge- through Uganda, the Egyptian 
Sudan. and E~ypt to the Mediterranean Sea. This famous stream 
io; 1he River Ni le ( Blue N ile and White Nile) - longest river in the 
wm·fd except 011r own l\lfi ssonri-JVIississippi System. From its ou t
let at. Victoria it flows, chiefly northward, a distance o( 3,500 mile~ 
to form at last through its two mouths, t.he great delta that en
ridleS Cairo and Alexandria. Egypt. has heen c:nlled ''the g i(t of 
the N ile,'' nnd rightl y so; for from ancient times, six thousand 
years or more, this river has been Egypt's life-stream. Every season 
(like the .Jord;) n, Jos. 3: 15), it overfiows itc; banks; and with the 

ov<·rllow. it !<'aves its ~if1 of sil t and rich a lluvium on the soil. 
:Nr. 



In th~t near rainless country, and more than ever now since con
struction of the Assuan dam, the Nile provides irrigation for millions 
of acres, and thus furnishes the sustenance of the peoples in its 
path. Truly, "Egypt is the gift of the Nile." 

But it was not a lesson in geography or history, or of some 
earthly. riparian project, that we set out to write- except as a 
companson, an analogy, to help us grasp and remember the great 
statement of Apostle Paul in the text above (Eph. I :7) . It is 
another Lake, another River, another Gift of wh1ch we speak - of 
which Paul speaks in this one verse. That inexhaustible lake, lying 
high in the heart of God, is called by Paul "the riches of his 
grace"; that ,.ive1· is the rich red stream of our Savior's deansino
blood; and the gift that comes to us upon the bosom of that stre:u~ 
io; denominated "our redemption, the forgiveness of our trespasses." ... 
All this was planned in the purpose of God "to the end that we 
should be unto the praise of his glory" (v. 12) , "to the praise 
of the glory of his grace which he freely bestowed on us in the 
Beloved" (v. 6), "unto the praise of his glory" (v. 14). 

Now, grace is love; grace is love at work; grace is love at work 
for the unlovely; grace is love at work for the unlovely- making 
them lovely. And this - to redeem His people and change them 
into lovliness - this was precisely God's eternal purpose in Christ 
.Jesus. Let us make sure that no man among us come short of that 
gr ado us purpose, and that we receive not the grace of God in vain! 

OUR RETURNING LORD (Rc\'. 2'.!:1:.!) 

W<· arc waiting for the coming of our Saviour for His own, 
For His Bride elect and chosen, who shall share His joy, His 

throne; 
Sin and sorrow all around us, nay within our very heart, 
Make us long for the glad summons which shall bid us hence 

depart. 

We arc waiting for His coming, longing for the joyful day, 
Yet not idly dreaming, looking, frittering our time away; 
There is much perhaps, of service which remains for us to do, 
Ere we gain His commendation, "Well done, servant good and 

true." 

'Tis not death J'or whidr we're sighing, but the coming of the 
Lord; 

Ocath means pain and separation, but His coming means reward; 
Rapture, resurrection, blessing, bright reunions, perfect bliss, 
When we'll bear His glorious imagc-oh! should not we long l'ur 

this? 

Rouse, ye saints, the morn is nearing; soon will Christ be on 
His way. 

Sec the signs of His appearing, heralds of the comin~ day; 
Now is your salvation nearer than when first you dad believe. 
Be or those, who when He cometh, shall a full reward receive. 

A. E. R. 
!!IIi 



Stanford Chambers 

EXTENDED TOUR OF SOUTH LOUISIANA CHURCHES 
It began with Lhc enjoya ble week I was privileged lO ~crvc 0 11 

the daily program Adult \Vcek at Camp Jngallwood Park. Bible 
Chair Ramsey was responsible for this. While there we (wi le and J) 
had the happy privilege of visiting the veteran .Ben .J . Elston, the 
man who married us 64 years before. He got to re-examine the 
knot he tied. We found him yuite well that day for one paH U5. 

Following the week at Camp, we made an extended tour of 
congregations where we had previously labored in preaching- and 
teaching. schedule for which was arranged by Jvy .J. Istre, W. J. 
.Johnson, Richard Ramsey and H. C. Winnett, others cooperating. 
The Adult Week at Camp, I am assuming is being written up by some· 
one appointed to the task; the gospel mee tings at the several place:. 
after Camp. l l!hall leave it to those on the several ficlcll> (20 in a ll) 
to ICJX>n. E\cty :.crdtc wa:. l'lljuyablc-w us, at lca\l. 

A great advantage to us came through some hospitable huu1e' 
planned for our headquarters in their respective fields. The Herbert. 
Ingalls home was set apart for us Camp Week. The l vy Istre home 
while we mini~tered at EHhe1 wood, Crowle)'· Lake Charles. ~ulphur. 
Abbeville, Oakdale, Pine Prairie and Cypress. While preach ing in 
N. 0., Boothville. and getting off for Doyle, t.he Seventh &: Camp 
Sts. church in N. 0. (This COll),'Tegation has a spare apartmem , 
which we Cl al. have often occupied.) Ltlcr while in i'\. 0 .. (th,· 
apartment being engaged) the home of David McR eynol<b. During 
the ~cries of meetings at Denham .Springs, the Sidney Mayeux home. 
\Vhile at Bayou Jaque and Palmetto, the Sam More land home. While 
at Alexandria, LeCompte, Turkey Creek and Glenmora, the \V . .J. 
.Johnson home. While at Amite, the Aurelius Benneu home, and 
during the Shiloh series of meetings, the home o£ Bert Lanier. 
Christian wives in all these homes did too much for us. May the 
Lord recompense each one rid1ly at whose hands we received so many 
kindnesses. 

It would please us much, did space permit, to mention each 
one of the 28 or more preaching brethren whom we enjoyed fellow
shipping while on this ~even wech trip. Odis f ord we "left at (not 
M ilews) Pine Prairie" sick. Odis did not get to a ttend any of our 
meetings. We commiued him to our Lord's keeping (as we did 
t11e consecrated, afflicted wife of "Val," for whom the many arc 
praying). 

!Ni 



Our one sc:rvice at Doyle was arranged for by Miss Charlotte 
Detres, old puptl of C.H.S., N.O. She opened up her home for the 
meeting, inviting her friends and kin to come and hear the Word. 
A round dozen were in attendance and gave us attentive hearing. 
In this Miss Charlotte set a good example for all who have God-given 
homes. 

I should fail not to make mention of a surprise sprung on us by 
the Seventh and Camp Sts. church when we returned there to rest 
a few days before going on to Amite. The occ-.tsion was our fi4th 
Wedding Anniversary. It was the night o£ the Young People's Meet· 
ing, and since we were not likely listed in that class, we nearly decided 
to stay in. However, interested in our youth as we always <tre, we 
thought it might look better to attend. The meeting, by under· 
!>tanding, was converted into :t song service, enjoyed by all, but why 
was it being cut short? Came a call for us all to come to the rear 
room, where greeted our eyes a huge cake with its trimmings, other 
cats and refreshments likewise, and then came a surprise purse! Weill 
Overwhelmed is the word! And we recalled that just such as this 
has been the practice of Se\'enth 8c Camp, lo, these many years. We 
spem 20 years and more with this church, and it is very dear to our 
hearts. Again, the Lord must recompense. 

l'rom here we were taken by Lee Hayden (Mary Rohner aiding 
on the expense side) to Amite. From there we went for our last 
series of gospel meetings, with the Shiloh congregation, where on 
the night of September 28th our seven weeks itinerary ended. Brother 
Winnett got us entrained fot· home that same night. May our Lord 
get glory out of it all. Amen. 

THIS MAGAZINE'S FUTURE ASSURED 

It is a matter of satisfaction to note in the Septembct· issue of 
\Vonl and Work that in meeting the felt need of an addition to its 
editorial stttlf our Brother Gordon Linscott has IJeen discovered avail· 
able, who brings to the enterprise talent and capability, who comes 
with the avowed purpose of full cooperation in carrying out the well
known and long-established aim to speak "as the oracles of God" and 
shun not "to declare the whole counsel of Cod," in the Holy Spirit. 
'1 he reader has this assurance from the Senior Editors and from Broth· 
er Linscott as well. Let every consecrated reader pray for each of 
Word and Work's editors and writers. Pray for a long over-due en
larged circulation. 

ON OR BEFORE DECEMBER 1ST. 

Prospects seem good for "Conquering and to Conquer," the 
lorth-coming book on Revelation, to get off the press on or before 
the set time (December 1st). We have been encouraged by letters 
received and prepublication orders-which aid in meeting the cost 
of publishing. One-third discount is offered for orders r.ece!ved ~e
fore publication date. After December 1st the cloth bmdmg Will 

cost $2.25 per col?y; paper back $1.50. Prepublication prices, $1.50 
and $1.00 respectively. Pay now or when book is received. Don't 
fail to state which binding is wanted. Address: Stanford Chambers, 
4519 Jewell Ave., Louisville, Ky. 
NEXT MONTH: We'll have more "Questions Asked o( Us" on these pagC!I. 
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J. R. C:lnrk 

W. £. Sangster in his book "They Met At Calvary" says: "The 
Pharisees present the most lcrriblc illnstration in all history of how 
good peopl t• ca n ~o wrong. You can he an upholder o[ the law: 
you ca n he a close swden t of the .Book; yon can be forward in all 
thing~ that make for the moral well·being of our race - and yet 
)'Oil can 1-{0 a!; terribly and tragically wrong as the Pharisees were. 
You ca n cn1cif)' th e Son of God afresh." 

When I read tlte foregoing I thought of the tendency of some 
Chri stian~ lO separate themselves from good brethren, their claim 
ol doctrinal soundness, the ir inclination tOward self.righteousness. 
Even if we were quite accu rntc in our simple Christian position 
and doctrinal be li efs, that docs not guarantee our accepta nce with 
God. \ Ve ca 11 swnd for the truth outwardly and yet go wrong 
on the inside as did the Phnrisees. Goodness itsel f brings its own 
peculiar tc111ptations. 

The Pharisees were the best people of their day. They were 
guan.liam of the Old T estantelll scriptures; they believed in Cod and 
in !lis flol y word: they be lieved in spirits and angels and resur· 
1 cc Lion of the dead. T hey were the puritans o[ the early centuries, 
ha ving high moral character. T hey were strict separationists when 
it <:<l nte to the Cemiles and the Samaritans. On the o ther hand, 
the Sadducees d id not believe in angels or spirits or resurrection. 
T hey an~wer to modernists of our day. They were the wealthier. 
lllc>re educ;ued da:.s. They were more professional and more po liL· 
ical in their outlook. Hu t the Pharisees were good people. 

These good Pharisees, without realizing it, were tripped up 
in their very goodness. \l\1e arc no t ignorant of Satart's devices. If 
Jw t alliiOt get liS lO sin through the IIOrtnaJ channels Of temptation, 
hv will do a strange, unexpected thing. He will seek to corrupt 
our goodness. So he did to the Pharisees. They became self
righ teou.~. trust ing in themselves that they were righteous and set· 
ti ng al l other~ at nouglt1. Their hearts were lifted up with pride. 
They dea lt in ex ternals ex cl usively. Their interpreta tion of the 
commands o( the law was too narrow, as evidenced by the sermon 
(Il l the 11101111t. For example, the law sa id , ··Thou shalt no t kill.·· 
Whilu Lhcy wou ld 1101 kill. th ey made nothing of engaging in oth er 
s i us that were nlll rclcrous or i ll·spiri ted. Ther, acc;entcd the neg a· 
tive and had little concem fcw the positive. 1 hey t ithed lllint and 
:a uise and cutnmin, bm left undone the weightier nwnet~~ of the 
l:m-. jus1ir<· aud merry and ra ith. Thf' l.orcl J <•sus saw throug-h 
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their hollo~v pretence and called them hypocrites and whited scpul· 
ch~r~. Basically, however, the Pharisees were good people: sincere, 
rehg10us, pure, devoted to the law, guardians of the ancient l'aith. 
!hey stumbled over their own goodness and came in for the scath· 
mg reb~tk.e of the Lord. Let this be a warning to good people. Let 
us he vtgtlant lest our very goodness be corrupted as was theirs. 

W c need to learn that externals, though good and necessary. 
must be matdted by inward realities. Never forget, God looks on 
th~ .heart. Truth to b;,.truth must be coupled with the spirit -
spmt and truth. In 2 ltmothy 3 the Apostfe Paul declares that in 
the last days there will be those "holding the form of godliness 
hut having denied the power thereof." Christianity is distinguished 
l'mm other religions in that it is a religion o£ supernatural power 
w; attested by the new birth, the new nature, the indwelling Holy 
Spirit. \Ve arc created in holiness and righteousness o£ truth. We 
an~ strengthened with power through His Spirit in the inward 
man. By the Spirit we put to death the deeds or the body. Too 
many are coment to have the form of godliness without the powe1· 
thereof. Such Christians humanize Christianity, putting it on a law 
basis. This is none else than Pharisaisml The externals of our 
Christian life should be matched by the inward realities. I.et us 
beware lest we end up with only a shell of the real thing! 

If this lesson would be taken to heart by all those who claim 
to be simple New Testament Christians, we would enjoy a better day. 
II we cannot have a better spirit toward one another as churches, 
then we should as individuals. Let us receive one another as b1·eth· 
rl~n. Let us matdl our doctrinal soundness with J,rcnuine, heart· 
l't>ll Christianity. 

EXPOSITION OF FIRST PETER 
Earl C. Smith 

GRACE ENABLES FOR HOLY UVING (Conl'd.) 3:7·12 

Verse seven is a word to husbands. Peter repeats the expression 
"in like manner" used in verse one with respect to wives. This im
plies that like citizens are to subject themselves to their governors, 
and servants are to subject themselves to their masters, and wives 
are to subject themselves to their husbands, so also, even though the 
husband is the head of the wife, he is, in some sense to subject him· 
seir to his wife (d. Eph. 5:21,22). The husband must consider that 
his wife is the "weaker vessel" and that she is a "joint-heir" of the 
grace of lil'e. That very considel'ation demands that he serve her 
needs as he can. To rail in this would be to fail in prayer; and praye1· 
is an essential means of our fulfilling God's purposes for us (Matt. 
7:7-12). 

The "finally" of verse eight does not mean that Peter intended 
to dose his epistle here, but that he has come to the close of this 
senion, in which he has been pointing out that God's grace will 
em1ble a Christian to follow the example of Jesus Christ (2:21) in 
suO'ering to help others. There is not a lot of difference in Peter's 
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li 'lt o f graces here and :.uch list~ in the epistles of Paul (v~. 8, 9; d. Cal. 
!i:22. 2:!; I CO!'. 1:1:'1-7) . One cannot be a follower of Christ and at 
the same time make his own persona l comfort an importam object 
(If life. (Sec Matt. 16:24-26; 20:20-28; Lk. 11 :25-33). It is no t 
i1nponant wheth er a Christian is treated right or wrong-; hnt it 
;, i 111 pona n t whe t her he treat\ others right or wrong. I t is no t 
intport:m t wh ether a Christian ~ufl'et·:. at the ha nds of mhers: but it 
i, highl y important that other11 do not suffer at h is hands. Christ 
did not rome 10 the world to get anything from the world, but to 
gi'e ll im~elf out f01· the good of the world. So likcwi~e a follower 
of Christ docs no t live in the world for what he can g-et fro m the world. 
hut for wh:n he ca n g ive to the world. The Christian is ca lled 
ttl re nder ble:.~ing hcrt. and to inherit a blessing in the world to rome. 
li e ('annot do this without the graces: compassio n, love. tenderness, 
a nd humilit)' (L 8) . These graces, :t'l indeeu the whole Christian life, 
art· from the g1ace of God by the indwelling Holy Spirit. T herc·fore 
.t Christian can liv<' a holy life uncler any cin·umswncc•s. 

JEHOVAH VERSUS PHARAOH 
.James R . Ross 

In the accoum of Pha roah 's con fli ct with ~ l oses as given in 
the early chapteJ":> o l Exodus. the question often arises as to the 
e'planatio n o l the hardening of Pharoa h's hearL Three expressiom 
;ttt· used to dc:srrihc Pharoa h '~ rebe llion. One is impersona l: "His 
hcan wa~ hardened" (7 :1 :!.~2; S: l!l; 9:%) . A second refers the 
:tctio n to Phnroalt: " li e hardened his heart" (f\: 15; !l: ~H). And the 
1 h in! points to Cod as the responsi hie agent: ".1 ehovah h:mkned 
Jtj, heart" (!J : I ~: 10:1 ,20; 11 : 10). See also '1:2 1 and 7:!1. 

\'ariom :.olllliom have hccn propo...ed to explain and reconcile 
the three cliffcrem cxpres~ions. (Ofte n, i t appears, the commen
tator is trying 10 apologize for God's part in the play.) I would 
II l..e w :.uggest that the i nterrhangc and random usc of these three 
clillercn t ex prc.~~ions 111ca ns that they arc not saying three different 
thing:. but arc simply reporting upo n o ne fact fro m three different 
ptr:.pectivcs. The [art is Pharoah 's hard heart. He is responsible 
lor it a nd mmt answer for his rebellion against Lhe wi ll of God. 
\ l't Cod i ~ IHH dcleatcd by thill rel.lcllion. R ather Cod uses Pharoah 
to manife~ t H i., power, glory, and grace in the deliverance of brae! 
lrom Egypt by great judgmen tS. Admittedly we cannot explain 
to the ,atisfart ion o l the log ician how Pharoah is responsible, on 
1 he o ne hnnd , and how C od i ~ in corHrol. on the other hand. Uut 
1 hi ... is exactly the Biblica l vie w o l sin. Man is responsible to Cod, 
and God is, in th e final analysis, in charge of man, including his 
:.in . 

As hard as it i' on our hra ius, yet it speaks a soft word to our 
ltt·an~. II Cod i~ in <.Ontrol, why fear what man can do to m? 
Beuer ~till , to w.e Pnul's words, " \ Ve know that lO them that lo\'!' 
C:ocl a ll thing:. work together for good . . ... (R o m. R:2R) . 
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Seed 71eaeettfet4-
and 

'Jteeu.d- 'Jteffld-
or Int erest T o Chr is t i;~ns 

J. L. t\ddam~ . Sr. 

,\ l' :'lllpcr O••er There 

D. L.. Moody spoke or :t r ich 
111a11 who was o n his death -bed. 
IIi:. ~ma ll daughter. unntindful of 
what was happening, was puzzled 
about the s ituation. Her fath er 
lowd w h ave her ncar him and 
\h l' o fte n sa L o n his bed , wonder
i nu wh v her once strong father 
w:;: :;o ' h e I pless. One day the 
lwad~ of hi \ h m incss t::1 111e 10 pay 
the ir !in:tl call. When th ey left, 
the rich man noticed his little 
d augh ter a' she sa t \l'ith troubled 
c•y<·s. No ticing· h i111 look in~ sh t' 
~a id , "Father. I was li ~ tening 1.0 
the men t:tlk. Arc )Oll rtal ly go
itw awayi-" "Yes, dear, and I am a-o . . 
!'raid von won't sec m e any m o re. 
'J'he n'thc littl e d :111ghter im('1ired. 
" !lave yott a ni ce homl' and a 
lot of friends where you arc go
ing~" The " successful " man of 
1 he \\'Orld l:a y ~ ilem for a IC\,. mo
IIICnts, and then with tears in his 
eyes h e rep lied, "Oh, \~' hat a Cool 
I' ve been! 1 have butlt n great 
IJn s ines~ hen :. bt1t 1 !>h a ll be a 
pauper over thcrc!" 

fa ithftll G od is on the throne car
ing- for us and leading· us down 
the path way o( I i fc. I t would he 
:~ dreary mea ningle:.s liCe ind eed. " 

SELF SUFFJCTENT? 

" rr you don't n eed the I.orcl: 
Quit breathing I l is air and drink
ing His water; ttuit. plowing l-Iis 
gr~und an ~l eating l-1 is bread: 
qutt. wm·mtng U)' l l is sunshitw 
;111 d r.ooling hy l lis breeze." 

Have You Heard This ;\fan? 

··n o you believe that the earth 
is round?' ' the e lders of th e con
gregation a~ked the yottng setlli
nary gracl u at.c \\'hO \\'as applying 
lor a preadung job. 

''Frankly," h e re plied , " I a111 
kecpi ng a 11 n pett mind on the 
matt er and I am still s tudying the 
issue. I certainl y am for th e 
truth. and nothing but the truth 
an d am 100 '/r behind ever ybody 
who s tands for it. And certainly 
1 never wo uld make any s tate
mem from the pulpit about it 
or try w in lluenr.e a nyonc e lsc on 
the issue." 

HE WILL PROVIDE Possible Now? 

"I-I a ve you ever n oticed how One sad morning during World 
(;od a lwa ys takes care or us? War I. Da vid Lloyd G eorge. th t• 
S111nethinR we had hoped and Pr ime Mini~ter of Bri tai n, Mood 
planned ror ma~ (all thl:ough, before the British Cabinel. The 
()111 ir W(' arc pat lf>nt we wtll see seriousn ess or th e s ituatio n was 
thai (;,)d ha~ ~omet hing elsr c:t ~ il y dctenablc by the appcar
pl:tnl tr d lor tt!>. \\1hat would our ann : of g loo111 and a nx ie ty shown 
li vts be lik e with o u t th e know!- on the fan:~ or all prcscnl. Said 
edge- and a:-~ur:nH'C that nnr rver t la e Prime Minis t<'l'. ' 'Ge nt iCIIICn . 
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we arc wday lighting with our 
backs tu the wall. The only way 
out is up! The only hope is God! 
Let us pray!" II' America (and 
those who claim to be Christians) 
would tum in sincerity to God, 
deliverance would be ncar. Lis
ten to God's \Vonl: "If my peo
ple, whkh arc called hy my name, 
shall lnuublc themselves, ami 
pray, and seck my face, ami turn 
from their wicked ways; then will 
J hear from heaven, and will for
give their sin, and will heal their 
land" (2 Chmn. 7:14). 

Hu,·c You E\·ca· Known? 

I. A HUSHAND to state that hi:. 
wife would be a better mother to 
her children if she drank? 
2. A DOCTOR to remind his pa
tient that his chances would be 
better if he were a regular drink
er? 
3. A DEFENDANT in court to 
say, "If I lmd been drinking I 
would not have done this." 
·1. A FOOTBALL COACH to in
sist on liquor as a part of his play
'!rs' diet for fitness? 
5. A FACTORY SUPERVISOR 
to encourage drinking as a means 
of reducing accidents? 
Ci. AN INSURANCE COMPANY 
to ofl"ct· reduced rates to drinkers? 
i. A COIVIMUNITY to list its 
taverns, beer joints, road houses 
;md honkey - tonks among its as
sets? 
It The VALUE of a house or 
business property to increase be
cause A TAVERN or LIQUOR 
STORE WAS OPENED NEXT 
DOOR? 

well as a LCachcr) LO tlwm. lie 
told them of his willingncs~ tu 
help in time of need, ami he 
cited as an example how he often 
befriended one member of the 
class by letting him hurmw his 
car. 'l1le class knew it was so. 
Hut, one day some other members 
of the class asked for the same 
favor in a time of emergency in 
order to get to a cottage prayer 
meeting. The favor was strong
ly refused and the young men 
were treated as impudent, nervy 
creatures. Is it any wonder that 
most of these young men left the 
class and the church? Teachers, 
be carefull Show no favoritism, 
and, if you make an oll'cr, be sure 
you include the entire class. 

The Uuforgh·ing SJ•irit 

Nothing will hinder prevailing 
prayer more than an unforgiving 
spirit. A child was walking a
long a street and a large dog 
came out barking. She stood ter
rified. Son a stranger came to her 
and said, "Come on little girl, 
the dog has stopped barking." 
"Yes," she said, "but a bark is on 
the inside." She saw in the eyes 
of the dog an unfriendly spirit. 
\Ve Christians are too civilized 
today to lllmrrel outwardly, hut 
is there not sometimes a hark in· 
side-an unforgiving spirit? -Sci. 

Where Arc You? 

There arc only three plat:es in 
life and in ctemity where a man 
may be. If the first describes his 
condition now, it will describe 
his condition throughout all eter
nity, unless he confesses Christ as 

Stand n,· \'our Word Saviour. If the second describes 
No doubt, it seemed as such a his condition now, the third will 

little thing to the Sunday School he his condition through all eter
tcacher. He had a class of young nity. Think of it. 
men. Regularly, he tried to im- I. "Without Christ" (Eph. :.!: 12). 
press them with the thought of 2. "In Christ" (Eph. 2:1i). 
his desire to be a real friend (as 3. "With Christ" (Phil. I :23) . 
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THE BASIS OF FAITH 
W. Carl Ketcherside 

THE UNIVERSAL BOD\' 

.Just as there is one faith and one baptism so there is but one 
~mdy. The one baptism which is the validating act of the one faith 
mtroduces one into that one body. "For just as the body is one and 
has many members, and all the members of the body, though many, 
arc '!ne ~ody, so it is ~~ith Christ. For by one Spirit we were all 
baptazed mto one body (I Cor. 12:12, 13). The one body is the 
universal fellowship of all the sincerely immersed believers in the 
Lord jesus. The one body is not a sect or party and no sect or 
party is the one body. The one body is not a composite of all the 
sects on eartb. Sectarianism is a product of the party spirit. The 
one body is a product of the Holy Spirit. The one body is not 
composed of congregations joined to~ther by mutual consent and 
recognition. It is composed of indaviduals who arc united with 
Christ. Every person on this earth who is joined to the Son of God 
is a member of the one body and is in the fellowship with every 
other person on earth who is in Christ Jesus. "Now you are the 
body of Christ and individually members of it" (I Cor. 12:27). 

The church is a divine creation. There is only one church on 
earth now, there never was but one, there never can be another. 
No man can create a church nor can any group of men acting in 
roncert do so. God created only one church and if a man is not 
in it he is not in a church at all. The church is composed of the 
called out ones. They are all in it, there is not one of them out 
of it. Only God can call men out of sin so only God can create 
a church. Man can no more invent another church than he 
can invent another· Spirit or create another hope. "There is one 
body and one Spirit even as you are called in one hope of your 
calling.'' 

No splinte1·, segment, fragment or fraction, parading under 
the title "church" is "the loyal church" or "the faithful church" in 
our decadent age. So long as schism exists among us we have all 
fallen short of the divine ideal, and to "miss the mark" is to sin. 
We will never attain to the ideal of God by blinding ourselves 
to the reality of our status and demanding that everyone else con
ft'Ss to us. We will never attain to it by advertising our segment 
or exploiting our party as "the one body" and implying that no 
one else belongs to Jesus because he does not belong with us. Fac
tionalism is a work of the flesh. We can sooner become what God 
wants us to be on our knees than standing over others "cracking 
the whip.'' 

We arc neither infinite nor infallible. Every exclusivist party 
on the earth has its written or unwritten creed and it is this creed 
which makes it sectarian and exclusive. Any party which does 
uot contain within its confines all the saved on earth today is a sect 
pure and simple. Any group which debars any of God's children 
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and refuse~ to regard them as lnuthers is ~el:Lariau. .\uy gruup 
which creates traditional positions, explanations, interpretations and 
opinions as the basis of its fellowship is a sect regardless uf how 
boastful and arrogant its claims or how loud and clamorous may 
be its disclaimen. 

The Good News is a universal Message. The response to it 
when proclaimed is a universal response. Those who respond in 
faith to the accredited testimony of the ambassadors become, by 
divine act. members of the one body. By coming into him who 
is the head they constitute the one body over which He is the head. 
No man can bring them into it, no man can exclude them from it. 
One man can bring another to Christ Jesus; only God can bring 
him into the divine relationship. Fellowship is not something ex
tended or withdrawn by men but a divine state into which we arc 
called by God. 

Men may conspire to put out of their synagogues those who 
truly acknowledge Jesus (John 9:22) but no man can amputate 
a member from the body of Christ. Jesus will come to those who 
arc cast out by men and test them with the one question that really 
counts. "Jesus heard that they had cast him out, and having found 
him, He said, 'Do you believe in the Son of man?' " (John 9:35). 
If one is right about Jesus he may be wrong about many other 
things and still be saved; if he wrong about Jesus he may be right 
about all else and still be lost. Salvation is not a relation to things 
but to a person, .Jesus Christ, and because it is a relation to this 
one person there is only one faith. God has made Him "our 
wisdom, our righteousness and sanctification and redemption" (1 Cor. 
1:30). 

One may be a member of the one body and somethi11g else! 
He did not enter the "something else" by the one baptism and God 
did not add him to it. God never adds those who believe in .Jesus 
and are baptized into Him to anything except the one body. TI1at is 
why there is only one! A man may attach himself to "something 
else" because of mistaken views, false emphasis, or doctrinal bias. 
It is such crystallized opinions and creedal bases of fellowship which 
produce all the sinful divisions in the religious world. 

The Good News divides none of God's children from each 
nther. It is a statement of simple facts about .Jesus of Nazareth. 
It is to be received upon the basis of credible testimony. Because 
belonging to "something else" divides us into warring segments 
and pits the members of the family against each other in unholy 
fratricidal strife, all sectarianism is sin. We can only fulfill the real 
purpose of God in our generation when we become and remain 
just Christians-and Christians only! This involves a recob'11ition 
of all of God's children as our brothers regardless of the partisan 
barriers they have erected. To recognize the walls men have cre
ated as legitimate is to make ourselves sectarian. 

Because God recognizes that there is only one church and cannot 
be more than one, He never regards anyone as "belonging to another 
church." He treats all men as individuals and will judge them as 
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such. In his n:spect we need to he like the Father. We should ac· 
knowledge all truth as held by any man and we should use the 
truth discovered as a foundation upon which to build additional 
truth. Using the truth we ourselves have as a foundation, we 
should welcome additional insights regardless of the source of trans
mission, realizing that in its ultimate all truth comes from God. 
This will enable us to How together without anyone having to 
surrender any truth to which he has held himself addicted. If we 
Gill disregard all sectarian barriers which men have erected, if we 
can forget the creedal dams which they have thrown across the 
stream of thought and regard them all as persons striving to learn 
more of the divine will, we can rise above our sectarian bias and 
the Holy Spirit will enable us to overcome the divisions which 
IHt\'e ph•brued us through the centuries. 

The Christian system was desibrned by heaven "as a plan for 
the flllness of time, to unite all things in him, things in heaven and 
things on earth" (Eph. 1: 10). It was never intended to sever, 
mnder, or split the believers into warring tribes or rival (:amps. 
Our problem has been one of false emphasis. Each party has 
waved its banner aloft while each has cried, "Lo, here!" or "Lo, 
there!" But the day is past when God's people should encamp 
about the tabernacle under tribal symbols of identity. ·we are the 
true tabernacle which the Lord pitched and not man. Let us em
phasize the Good News "in which you stand, by which you arc 
11aved, if you hold it fast- unless you have believed in vain." 

PROVE ME 
J. H. McCaleb 

Some doctors have a remarkable sense of humor. Jt is refresh· 
ing. It would seem that every rracticing physician should have 
this saving grace to protect himsel from the peculiarities of human 
nature with which constantly he comes in contact. There is one 
man whom I esteem most highly. He never fails to leave me en
ccuraged. On one occasion I told him about a home remedy I was 
using which, on the surface, seemed a bit ridiculous. He merely 
laughed and said, "If you find that it works, keep on using it." J 

The matters in which we really believe are those which have · 
stood up under repeated test. The same standard holds good for J 
people. We trust and have faith in those who have repeatedly 
pl'oved themselves to be trustworhy. It is a logical conclusion derived 
from personal experience. 

"Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be 
meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the Lord 
or hosts if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour 
you out a blessing, that there shall not be room enough to receive it." 

Those words of Malachi comprise a challenge not only for the 
giving to God of material things but also our entire lives. God is 
asking us constantly to try Him. Once we have experienced for 
ourselves the assurance of His grace, our doubts disappear. It is 
a great relief to find an anchor that cannot be uprooted. 
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(Written in l!l'l4, the following article from the pen of R. H. Boll offers 
timely inKight intu the signs of our own times.) 

LAWLESSNESS 
No observer can have failed to note the ever-deepening and 

widening flood of lawlessness that is engulfing the nation - and 
indeed not ;my one nation only; it is world-wide- that disregard 
of rule and order, that contempt of law and government, that 
defiance of constituted authority which is a mark and characteristic 
of our time. We have all known and met the modern spirit of 
irreverence and scorn of dignity, rank, and station; that spirit of 
rebellion against every form of dominion and authority. Who has 
not noticed it? It is in the very air·. The little babes seem to have 
hrcathed it. Parental government is becoming rare; filial subjec
tion even rarer. Educators arc u·oublcd over mncessions to the 
younger generation which they probably would not have made a few 
years ago. Literally, as Isaiah prophesied "the child behaveth 
himself proudly against the aged, and the base against the honor
able" (lsa. 3:5). 

Prohibition, for example, has been a good thing, but the 
very general failure of law-enforcement has been detrimental. The 
spirit of lawlessness engendered by the open contempt for the law 
in this one matter will no doubt add its force to the prevailing 
current which is already undermining the foundations of law and 
order. 

Or take the spirit of defiance which in the high places of reli
gious instruction is shaking itself free from the restraints of the 
authority of the Scriptures and the supreme Lordship of our Savior 
Jesus Christ; even to the disputing of the absolute sovereignty of 
"the God of heaven. It reminds one of the weighty prophecy of 
the second psalm, where the world-leaders are seen combined in 
revolt against Jehovah and His anointed One: 

"Let us break their bonds in sunder 
And cast away their cords from us." 

THE CHAN(;JNG STANDARDS 

Nor is there any growing regard for the bounds of morality; but 
rather a steady effort, no longer even subtle or hidden, to remove 
the holy landmarks which separate twixt honor and dishonor, chas
tity and lewdness, to give more and more unbridled license to the 
basest passions. Marriage - the fundamental of society - is regarded 
ns a mere human convention and is dealt with in a free and easy way. 
The divorce records bear testimony to that. And what the divorce
records show is but a small per cent of the prevailing sexual law
lessness. The younger population, under the education of the re
nowned Hollywood teachers have visibly degenerated in the stan
dards of conduct. To be sure some prominent men are declaring 
(although every straight-thinking parent knows how it is and strives 
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~u _protect his children, ami even the 111<111 iu the street c.:an see) that 
1t 1s not at all so: that our youth are as mo1·aJ as ever or more so· 
which only demonstr~tes again how. mud~ "expert testimony" cat; 
h.c mu~t~red at any tune on any destred sule ol any given proposi
tion. 1 he fact, however, remams - patent and tel'l'ible in its sig
nificance fur the coming generation. 
"\'ET A UTTLE WHILE" 

. Again,. day by d.ay, the newsl~apcrs bl'ing fresh and stal'tlill~ 
cndence ol the workmgs of the spmt of lawlessness, in acts of vi
olence on the pan of individuals or by combined numbers; and 
the lax way in which these manifestations are dealt with by the 
authorities is itseU fateful in its significance for the present and tlw 
future. These things but illustrate a principle which is becoming 
universal ami which strikes <lt the vitals of national existence and 
the whole fabric of the social order. We need not wonder what 
is ahead of us: God's headlight, that "word of prophecy made more 
sure," which illumes the squalid darkness before us reveals it (I Thcs. 
5). And even men of the world, among them the great leaders of 
nations and national affairs, have long since sensed the approach 
of a terrific crisis, destined to eclipse even that of the Great War; 
the very nature of which can be described and of the general issue 
of which there will be little doubt. The hour is growing late: 
our work day may not be muclt longer. May the Lord find us 
at His task in peace and without blemish. 
"BE FILLED WITH THE SPIRIT" 

It is an exhortation, a command to God's children- "Be yc 
lilled with the Spirit." They all had the Spirit- else they could 
not have been God's children (Rom. 8:9)·. Immediately upon be· 
coming a son, the believer receives the Spirit (Gal. 3:26, 27; 4:6). 
Yet - evidently, it must be one thing to have the indwelling Spirit, 
and another thing to be filled. For he speaks to Christians who 
were already in possession of the Spirit, and exhorts them to be 
filled with the Spirit. Let us note now a few trudts that most 
certainly arc involved in that exhortation. 

I. Jt must be possible - for God would not urge it upon us 
if it were not for us to attain. 

2. 1\-lanifestly it is God's will: He wa11ts us to be filled with 
the Spirit. 

3. It is dem· that this filling is not dependent exclusively uu 
God; it must depend on some step or attitude of ours. '11te com
mand is addressed to us, "Be filled with d1e Spirit.' 

4. It follows that i£ it is possible, if God wants it, and if it 
de\'olves on us whether we arc "filled with the Spirit" or not - it is 
a great failure for a Christian to go through life without it. 

5. What a Christian life not filled with the Spirit is, is too 
well known. For where the Spirit does not occupy and hold full 
sway, the flesh holds. place. Hal£-hearted, do~ble-minded, luk~
warm, weak and unrehable conduct follows. But m the man who IS 

filled widt the Spirit, the abounding fruit of the Spirit (Gal. 5:22) 
will testify that he is indeed a child of God. 
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Jo:rnc~t L•:. Lyon 

WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES. I n ;ad reccmly that the rrcasutfs 
nntning halanc:c )hect showed the following for the first I I days of 
.July: ( I ) The Treasure LOok in S I ,800,000,000, one-third in income 
wxc,. (~) The T reasure wrote checks for I,!JOO,OOO,OOU, including 
$600,000,000 for interest on the public debt. This means that the 
Uni ted ~tates paid out two and one-half times as much as it took in. 
Inciden ta lly. il every taxpayer had to pay an equal share of the taxes 
to cover c.xpenditures for the first II days of the fiscal year, it would 
amount to $82 each, $17 more than for the same period last year. 
And if every taxpayer had to pay an equal share of the national debt, 
it would con1e w $1.!J69 each, S l 5~) more than that date last year. 
Incidemally, our Central Government (Federal) now spends approx
imately one-third of all the money earned by all wage nnd salary 
earners in the United States. 

MORE ANT!-Bl.BLE DECISIONS POSS1BLE. Our !')upretne Court 
Ita~ agreed w hear a suit, co-sponsored by the A111erican Civil Liber
ties Union and other haters of God, seeking to prohibit the reading 
of the Bible ami the use of prayer in public sch ools. This would 
lead, of course, w the prevenuon of this in any public meetings that 
the government has a part iu. ll is stran ge that the seekers after 
"civiJ liberties" arc interested only in the liberties of those who hate 
our God, out· constiLUtion, our (ree cnterpri~e :.ystem. They wam 
tO ban the Bible but defend the usc or any immoral book that any 
teacher or school may fancy; to defend the right of communist, fascist, 
and other left-wing teadters to teach their destructive doctrines in 
our schools but stand idly when a Christian or a constitutionalist is 
fired for no other cause than being that; to prevent a minister from 
joining a conservative politica l org.111ization (1 agree that he can 
"destroy his elfectiveness for Christ that way) but give a cheer for him 
if he joins a "liberal" organization that espouses the causes o( social
ism, whid1 is Godless if not anti-God to the core. Yet, su·angely, 
many who :.incercly believe they arc Christians join such organizations 
bCC:tii~C O[ the llHIII CS like "civil liberties" associated with them. 

THE JNCR.EASI NG COST OF RELIEF. During the past ten year:; 
the population of New York City declined by 1.4 per cem but the 
relid 1 oil increased '18.3 per cent and the num ber of dollars spent 
on relief has advanced 97.{) per cent, according to a recent issue of 
Christian Economics. In Chicago the population was down 1.9 per 
cent. the number of persons on the relief rolls up 163.1 per cent and 
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the amount ur dull_ars up 316.~ per (;Cill. Su it goes over the land, 
yet the trend wntmues and the same old govenunent panaceas to 
uve1·com~ _the depression are stiJl being used. I wonder what would 
happen Il they reverted to our fl'ee-enterprise, minimum-of-govcrn
lllental-interferent;c system. 

QUOTATION OF THE MONTH: "If men will nut be ruled by 
God, they will be ruled by tyrants.' -WiJiiam Penn. 

WHER.E YOUI~ TAX .M~NEY GOES. The Tax l;oundation fig• 
ured (m the nuddlc u[ September) that the Federal Government 
spending for "civilian benefits" will total $~6,000,000,000 in fiscal 
}·ear 19()3, ~~~ int;re~se of $_14,000,000,000 or 126% since 1954. Spend
mg for nauonal defense wdl total $55,700,000,000, an increase of only 
$i ,000,000,000 ur 11% in the same period. 

NEWS BRIEFS: Chaplain (Brigadier General) Robert P. Taylor, 
who survived the Bataan death march and 42 months as a prisoner 
of war, has been named chief of chaplains for the Air Force. A 
Southern Baptist, he succeeds Chaplain (Major General) Terence P. 
Finnegan, a Roman Catholic ... The Baptist World Alliance has 
,·oted not to send delegate-observers to the Second Vatican Council 
(a vel'y wise decision) ... The World Council of Churches reports 
that in the past two years 52 separate conversations or negotiations 
on union have been underway in 35 countries ... Despite the recent 
expulsion of two Anglican prelates from Ghana, the pro-government 
newspaper says this is not a "declaration of war" against any religion 
or churcl1. "We have declared war against religious bigotry and 
imperialist witchcraft," the paper explained ("imperialist" is a favorite 
word of the communists in talking of others ald10ugh they are the 
most imperialistic people in the world) . 

SHADELAND VILLAGE CHURCH 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

On November U, 1958, approximately four years ago, a ~;mall 
group of Christians met in an old store building on East Tenth 
~trcet in lmlianapolis l'or the purpose o( establishing a congrega· 
tion of New Testament Christians. After about a year we started 
meeting at 2044 North Olney Street in a Union hall which is our 
present place of worship. Recently we became incorporated as the 
"Shadcland Village Church of Christ.'' 

During the past year much has been accomplished. We have 
purchased a parsonage at 3326 Argyle Court, located two blocks 
cast o[ Sbadeland Avenue, (road 100) on the corner of East 31th 
Sneet and Argyle Court. The lot is HOxl50 and has a four bed· 
room ranch-type house with attached two-car garage. 'll1is house 
is now occupied by our minister. 

On july 2!i, Hl62, Brother and Sister Waldo Hoar moved into 
the parsonage and began full time ministry with the congregation. 
For the past several month~ they had spent one Lord's day of ea~h 
montl1 with the congrq,rauon. \Ve are brrateful tl1at the Lord Ill 
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answering our prayers gave us two such spiritually dedicated Chris· 
tians as Brother and Sister Hoar. Through their ministry we anti· 
cipate a devout con!;.rregation. 

Our congregation has grown in recent months through the 
addition by baptism of: Uob and Velma Samson, Martha Uovenschen, 
Thomas Pritchett, Max Craig, Alma Ruth Madison and Marion Mor· 
gan. Also Sister Opal Lloyd was added by membership transfer. 

During the past year, on July 3, 1962, our congregation suffered 
a great loss in the death of Hrothet· Ray Hawkins, husband of Sister 
Hazel Hawkins. Brother Hawkins was one of our charter members. 
and was very much interested in the starting and growth of the new 
mis.~ion. He had sen·ed as a deacon. He is greatly missed hy 
the congregation as well as by his family. 

Our homecoming last year was held on September 21, with 74 
iu attendance. Our attendance for the past year has averaged 
around 55. Our record attendance is 81. We feel with God's help 
much has been accomplished during the past four years. In the com
ing y<~ar we hope to build a church building of our own. Our 
gTeatest obstacle involves the financing of such a stt·ucture when 
we already have monthly payments on our parsonage. However. 
we know that with God all things are possible. At this time we are 
seeking a lot for our church building. What else can the Christian 
do but arise and build? The promises of God stand sm·e and eer· 
tain. He who would do the will of God will always cncoum<·r 
hindmnces. \Ve who would build for God are also building I'm 
eternity. "Be strong ... and work: for I am with you" (Hag. !!:·1). 
Dare we delay another moment? 

During the past year we have had contributions from individu· 
als outside of the congregation, as well as from other congregations. 
To these we are deeply grateful. Without their finandal support 
we would not have the needed support for a minister. Our special 
thanks go to the following congregations: In Louisville, Eighteenth 
Street, High View, Portland Avenue, and Ormsby Avenue Churches of 
Christ; Gallatin Church of Christ in Tennessee, and Sellersburg, 
Linton and Dugger Churches of Christ in Indiana. It is our prayer 
that the Lord may richly bless and prosper each of these for their 
continuing interest. ·we continue to receive checks made out to Olney 
St. Please make all checks payable to "Shadeland Village Church of 
Christ," and forward to the treasurer, Paul Reeves, 3370 Broadway. 
Indianapolis 5, Indiana. 

Brother and Sister Hoar began their efforts together in the Lord's 
work in Leon, Iowa, where they lived for eight and one-half years 
from September 1931. Then came thirteen years in Linton, Indiana, 
intenuptcd in 1913 hy an eight months' stay with the Camp Center 
dnm:h near Des Moines, Iowa. Leaving Linton in 1953, they 
worked with the Locust Street congregation in .Johnson City, Tenn., 
for six years. Returning to Indiana in 1959, they were with the 
l•:ast Ja<:kson Street eongregation in Sulli\'an for three years just 
prior 'to coming to Indianapolis. 

Throughout this time Brother Hoar has done evangelistic work 
in sr\'eral st:ltes as prc:u:her or singer. He and Mrs. Hoar have 
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just returned from a good meeting with the Fourth and Broadway 
congregation in Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Editor's Note: _:rhe above history of the new work at Indianapolis was pre
pared for Homecommg Day-Sunday, October 7. Visitors from Dugger, Indiana, 
were present for the aftemoon serv1ce, including Maurice Clymorc and Richard 
Ramsey, who was In :1 meeting at llugger. The Indianapolis work needN the 
help they are receiving from outside churches. To build a chapel in nddltlon 
to l1uying the parsonage nnd supporting a full·time preacher is a tremendous 
load for so few. l.et us mntinue to help them. -J. R. C. 

REPORT ON THE BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Rubert B. Boyd 

The hoard of directors of Southeastern Christian College, at 
illi regular meeting on the college campus October 5, handed down 
a decision to discontinue the Bible Institute division of the college, 
effective immediately. Faculty members involved in this decision 
will be given their salaries fm· the balance of the school year. 

A motion to dissolve the Bible Institute was first made at a 
special called meeting• of the board in September, but after lengthy 
discussion, it was decided to table the motion until the October 
meeting. It was the thinking of many hoard members that, while 
dis.'iolving m· discontinuing the Bible Institute seemed inevitable 
(due to lack of students) , it was a point of wisdom to allow a lapse 

of time, for study and prayer, before making an official decision. 
The October meeting, at which the motion to dissolve the Hihle 
Institute was taken off the table and passed, was characterized by 
much time spent in prayer as well as discussion. 

Having thus resolved this problem, the board, faculty, and ad
ministration will direct their attention fully to the strengthening 
of the Junior College division of the school that it may continue 
to serve our young people with a sound academic program, with the 
Bible receiving cmpl1as1s that places it at the heanu of the curricu
lum. Based on a decision reached in the September board meeting, 
the administration is now seeking to effect accreditation at the 
earliest date .Possible. According to N. Wilson Burks, president, 
Southeastern 1s offering it.~ students the strongest Bible curriculum 
in the history of the school, and the Bible department will be further 
enlarged to include some of the courses formerly offered by the 
Institute. 

•Tbis meeting in September was called to Ileal with the problem of expediting 
the accreditation program, ancl the mauer regarding the Bible Institme was in
jected into the meeting. 
••Every regularly enrolled student is required to take IUble. In addition to 
thnl, there is a daily required chapel period, a Chri~tian service program (Sl'f! 

recent SC:C bulletin describing same), a Mis.~lons Fellowship Clas.~. dormitory 
devotions, a Christian atmosphere. Furthermore, other classes nrc taught by 
teachers who believe the Bible to be the inspired Word of God, a number of 
which are active preachers and church workers on a regular basis, e.g., Cecil 
Garrell, minister at Cynthiana: LaVern Houtz, mls.•l~n worker in Lexington: 
Ray Canant, youth worker. Cr:uner 8.: Hanover, l..exmgton. James R. Russ, 
Uible teacher, is minister of the Salem church, and N. 'Vilson Burks, president, 
preaches at Rhene7<'r. 
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7~e Su,n ol 
?a'eme'e 7~~tfe~ 

Willis H. Allen 

At a t ime when the streams were a ll congealcd and it seemed as 
• if the spring Lha w would never come, and star:va tion seemed to be

staring many in th e face, Farmer T ompkins hailed a passing neigh· 
bor. ''It is coming," he said. "How do you know?" said the dis
couraged neighbor, "what is your sign?" ' 'My sign," he replied. 
" i~ that we ca n't possibly ~ct along an y longer without it !'' And 
hl: wa~ right. The nex t morning the spring rains came, and th e 
streams fl owed down. 

There is a lesson in that story for us. Arc not the signs good 
for a revival just now? There is a grea t need o£ spiritual revival 
everywhere. And there is need for revival among us right here. 
Men's hearts arc fainting for fear; Christians are asleep; sinners are 
perishing; Christ is so o[ten dishonored. T o some God has seemed 
far distant. l~ut if so, it is our sins tha t have hid His face from us. 
But li e will return if we return to Him. He will renew our heans 
il we will but yie ld om selves to Hi m in com plete surrender. 

There is something for us a ll LO do. First or all, let every 
Christian be very much in prayer for the reviva l that we know we 
need. Pray for yourself, pray fM one another, pray for the evan· 
gclist, pray for the conversion of sinners. T hen work in har111on y 
with your prayers. T alk to lost souls. BRING them to the meetin ~-,rs 
with you. Attend every service, and gladly take part in them. Give 
lhc meetings of the church the right-of-way in your plans. Be in 
earnest; with heart and soul desire revival. Such a spiri t opens 
heaven, and showers or blessings will come down. 

The discipl·cs of J esus came to Him on one occasion with an 
earnest request, "Lord, teach us to pray." They sensed a need 
they did not feel adequate to meet. W'c a ll need to learn to pray. 
not merely to "say a prayer.'' Do you pray because you beli<'ve in 
prayer, or because you believe in God? There is a difference. And 
that also makes a d ifference in our praying. 

Keep not back part or the pr ice. Make a full surrende1· of every 
motion of thy heart; labor to have but one object and one aim, and 
fo r this purpose give God the keeping o( thine heart. Cry out for 
more of the divine influences of the Holy Spirit, so th:lt wh en thy 
soul is preserved and protected by Him it may he directed into one 
ch annel, ami one only, that thy life may r un deep and pme, and clear 
and peace[ul ; its only banks being God's will, its only channel the 
love nf Christ and ~ desire to please Him. 
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TO THE JEW FIRST 
John E. Mengelberg 

~istory is yet proving that the promise made to Abraham in 
Genests 27:29 and passed to .Jacob by Isaac is true. "Cursed be every 
??e that c~n·seth thee, am~ blessed be every one that blesseth thee." 
I he day Columbus set satl for the new world he passed a ship in 
tl~e harbor of .Jews who had been expelled from Spain. It wasn't long 
~Iter Spain expelled the .Jews by the Inquisition that she fell from a 
hrst rate power in the world. Today Spain is hardly a second rate 
power: We all remember Nazi Germany. What happened to the 
tllustnous Adolph? To say he is accursed is putting it mildly. So 
many have reaped a fate hke Hitler's. It was true of Haman who 
was hanged on the gallows he had made for Mordecai the Jew. 

Genesis 27:29 says more than "cursed is everyone tliat curseth 
thee." What else does it say? "Blessed is every one that blesseth 
thee." How can we bless Israel if we withhold the gospel from them? 
How can we better reap the blessing promised than to witness? Ac
tually the gospel is her birthright and how utterly the nation, as a 
whole, has lost out. Matthew 12:43-45 tells of the unclean spirits 
cast out of Israel's children during the ministry of Jesus. But now 
the latter condition of them is become worse than the first. Jesus 
informed us that it shall be so unto this evil generation. Is this still 
the condition of many Jews? I fear it is. 

Now let us touch another facet. Some have said, "Why preach 
to the Jew? I thought God gave them up." This reminds me of 
God's cry in the Old Testament. Like David who covered his face 
and cried, "0 my son Absalom, 0 Absalom my son, my son. Would 
that I had died for thee." We see God saying (Hosea 11 :8), "How 
shall I give thee up Ephraim? How shall I cast thee ofF, Israel?" He 
will yet roar as a lion for His children and afterward they shall serve 
Him. Has God given Israel up? Are they hardened, all of them? 
See Romans 10, II: 1 and 11:25. The hardening is in part. It always 
has been. Yet many today are proving to be from the faithful rem
nant. Romans II :29 tells us, "The gifts and the calling of God arc 
not repented of." So Israel will come in as head and not the tail in 
that day. 

I can see but one motive for the new departure of our century 
in theology. Theologians were jealous, evidently, of Israel because 
of her promises. Evidently they were seeking to spiritualize them 
and bring them upon the church. It was all so unnecessary consider
ing Galatians 3:14. A second step followed, which led to Modern
ism. Let us take warning then from Romans II: 18. The root which 
is redemption itself is in Abraham and Isaac and Jacob. The root 
is your sustenance, is it not? Will not those who have spoken lightly 
of Jacob face him in the age to come, those who consider themselves 
highly superior to him? They will be put in their proper place then 
and the source of their sustenance will be vividly seen. 

"But are we not superior in Christ?" some have said. "Do we not 
read in Hebrews that there are better promises, a better inheritance, 
etc.?" Before leaving Romans I I notice verse I R, "glory not over the 
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I.Jranche~. broken off," and again vcr~e 20, "be not higluninded, but 
fear . . . neither will he spare thee" and again verse 25, lest you be 
conceited, tread lightly, speak softly. Notice also Romans 9:4-5. The 
new covenant belongs to Israel. It is their birthright. Certainly if 
the exceeding riches of God to usward have all come through this 
channel, are we not obligated somewhat? Isn't there an underlying 
logic to the New Testament order to the Jew first? The scriptures 
as we have them did not come suddenly as Elijah did. They gath
ered force over many centuries. They were embodied in a nation of 
men. What Gentile has contributed to the word of inspiration? 
With Israel fallen the word of inspiration stopped. Why? .Jesus 
said that salvation is of the Jews (John 4:22). And their receiving 
again will be a blessing of far greater proportion than their loss (Rom. 
II: 15). Let us then consider, arc we putting the .Jew first, second, 
or last? I am tempted to say not at all, but that is not so. It was 
most noticeable at Walnut Street Baptist Church where the banquet 
under the auspices of the Louisville Friends of Israel was well at· 
tended by our church of Christ brethren. Proportionately we were 
well represented. Nevertheless this field is a hard field. It is hanle1· 
in some places than others. To make the decision to witness to them 
is as hard as the decision to confess Christ for some people. It is a 
crisis some Christians pass and some do not. _ 

In Exodus 4:22 Moses was told to tell Pharaoh, "Israel is my son, 
my firstborn." Under God's own dealings with first born sons, they 
received a birthright. They were given a double portion of the in
heritance. And certainly there is no God-given authority in the 
Bible to show a change of this order of missions. 

H. A. Ironside, in his comments on Acts 3:19-20, says: "If Israel 
will turn to the Lord it will hasten the time when Jesus will come. 
li will bring Him and seasons of refreshing for all the world. The 
final blessing of this poor world is wrapped up in Israel's repentance." 

NEWS AND NOTES 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

Urolher Willis Allen has been gr.ml· 
cd a three months' leave from the 
Slmwnee church, Louisville, in order 
thal he may go lo the alillislancc of 
the church :tt }o't. Lauderdale, Florida. 
The group lllere has a good church 
building and parsonage. But the 
church Itself needs to be buill up. 
Brother Allen was with lhe church m 
its beginning and has a great conc:ern 
for its welfare. He asks for our prayt.ors. 
Those in that area who stand for the 
whole counsel teaching should rally a· 
round Brother Allen in this unselfish 
endeavor. 

Clark, hesidt.'ll being director uf Univet·· 
sity of Kentucky Center College at 
Cumberland, Ky .• preadtcs some Cor the 
Rns.~ Puint church ncar Harlan. 

Julius llu\'all and wife now live at 
llapeville. (iem-gi:t, where he is min· 
iste1·. The clunch there seems ell· 
c:oumgcd now that they h:l\'c Brnther 
llo\'an with them. 

)ohn F. Stinneue has resigned his 
mmistr)' at the Keutucky Avenue 
church, l.uuisvillc, to be elfec:tive the 
lin;t of the year. Brother Stinneue 
lms done a good work at Kenlucky 
Avenue, bnl feels he should retire. 

BACK TO CALIFORNIA 
James R. Ross is now minister of Brother and Sister E. 1.. Jorgenson 

Salem church, near Cynthiana, Ken· are planning to drive to Hollywood, 
tucky. Their former minister, Paul California, aboul the middle of Novcm· 
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IJer, the Lord willing. l'hcir ad· 
dress will IJe 71121 Hollywood Blvd., 
llullywood 211, c.alirorni;~. 

John l'ulda has moved to Parksville. 
Kentucky. as minister of the church 
there. Also he tcadu.-s sehoul. 

ltOWAN STREET REPORT 
Louinille, Ky.: We arc having good 

interest in all scrvicc.-s. On October 10, 
li~i were present at midweek service. 
On October 7. 90 were in Sunday school 
;mel at worship. On OciCiber 12, Mr. 
and !\ln. Herbert Jlrdclley were ba p
tiLed into Christ. This couple ha\•e 
thl'l'C children. On Ocwber 7. we start
ed a )'UUth meeting with 21 present. 
-Thunms \'. Clark. 

Lexington, Ky.: Pray the Lord of the 
harvest to sencl forth laborers inw the 
hanest. Sugar Creek in Gallatin Coun
ty (ncm· Wauaw, Ky.) is calling for a 
fnll·time minister. Orlando (Fla.) asks 
that we pray that the Lord sene! them 
a fnll-timc preacher. 

Scveml S.C.C. students arc helping 
in West End Mis.~ion em Perry Street 
(Jean Ovennun, jimmy Powell and Lin· 
tl<t Harris). and in teaching clas.'ICS here 
at Cramer and Hanover (Vera Gray ancl 
l"aine Chowning). Of course. our cx
cc•llent sung leader and chorus dirccwr 
Ray Cananl, is leading singing ;~ncl dl· 
t·ecting chorus. -H. N. Ruthet•feml. 

ing in utn area In Oltlend. In spite 
of some sct.IJacks, we arc cncuuraged. 
During 1962 we have had seven hap· 
lisms and several rededications. and 
our year is not ended. We have become 
linancially independem and have ;~cru· 
!IIUiilted an cncourdging, growing build· 
mg fund. Please pray for God's 
blessing on this work.-John Mengel· 
berg. 

S. C. C. BUS FUND REPORT 
As of October 11, 1962, there was ;1 

balance of $42.80 in the S.C.C. Bus 
1'uud. Only $37.96 has been received 
since August, 1962. Two churches 
have indicatc.'t! that they would each 
pay one monthly note of $13:W!i. At 
present, notes arc paid through the 
month of December, 1962. If these 
two churches send their amounts in, 
this will pay the notes through f'cbru· 
ary. 196!1. and will leave a balance of 
twenty-one (21) notes of $132.05 to be 
paid. 
Of course, if this amount is paid oil' 

ahead of time, it will save quite a few 
doll;~rs in intcrc.'llt. This could be 
"polished of[" SO easily if SCVCrOI) COil· 

grc.-gations or individuals would rise 
up ilnd mc.'Ct this need, and no one 
would feel a financial strain doing it. 
Why not take this matter up with 
your congregation, ot· Sunday Sdmol 
class, and make up enough to pay one 
note ($132.0a) or some part thereof. 
Make checks payable to S.C.C. Bus 
f'und, P. 0. Box 808, Gallatin, Tenn. 

Abilene, Texas: l.ast week we had a 
promise of $1,000 em our building fund. 
Others arc considering matching th:ll. 
Still uthcn lmve given indication that In the Dl.'CCillbcr Issue 
the)' plan to give rc.-gularly ;mel in ex· Winchester, Ky.: Since probubly :c 
c·c·s.~ of their present contribution to number of W & W readers hear Dr. 
the regular fund, to the lmilcling fund. JJeHaan, I thuught it might he well 
This speaks of interest we had thought lo correct some wrong imprc.'l!Sions th;tt 
:til alcmg existed. -Carl Killlniller. may have been made by his t·cc:cnl 

series on "Dible Vcrsion11 and l'erver· 
Lnuinllle, Ky.: KJ•:Jo:J> "WORllS OF sions." In connection with that 1 plan 

LIFE" ON TilE ,\IR! Pmy fur sup· a reprint of a portion from Brother 
port to keep "Wunls of Life" on WAVE Roll's writinbrs in which he gives his ex· 
Rmlio (!liO). The station has recent· pcriencc and counsel on the muller. -
ly inneasc.'Cl its power and is now heard J. E. Bo)·d. 
as far as laO miles aw:ay. HEAR ALEX WILSON 

The Sunday school and church bus Alex Wilson is available to visit nm-
is now running-with some 20 people gregations in or ncar Louisville who 
riding it. The Maryville l\fis_~ion tent · 1 1 meeting was a great succcs.~. dc.>spite the Wts 1 to teu about mis.~ionary work. 
mol weather. t·Ji .. h,·iew meeting is olf His address b 4711 South 6th St., Louis· 

" ville Jol, Ky. 
to a good st;~rt. -H. E. Schreiner. Louisville, Ky.: Eastview church of 
Louisville, Ky.: The Iroquois church Christ ncar Okolona had a delightful 

of Christ in South Louis\·illc is holding series of meetings Sept. 24 to Oct. 7 
em. Several people ha\'C expressed an with Brother Bruce Chowning o£ Sellen· 
opinion that if other churches were burg itS evangelist. He has a unique 
more concerned to sec a new work way of presenting the truth so that 
llc:tter established, they of the older yuung and old alike are benefitted by 
churches might encourage members lh•· his messages. -Claude Neal. 
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n ccent Meetings Reported 
Cnrl Vogt Wilson at 18th Street in 

Louisville. Howard Mar.;h at South 
Louisville and at Shawnee. Frank Mul
lins, Sr. at Portla nd Avenue. Unace 
Ch owning a r Eastview. E. (;. Ringtr 
at Kt:ntucky Avcuue. C·u·l Kc rc.h cr
sidc ami $C\1e t-a I others at H ighvie " '· 
Drl Kiu.nuller ar Locust Street in 
.Johnson Cit y. T e nn. N. Wilson Utn·ks 
al i\ lc lrosc church in Lex ington. 

G IVE A GOOD JIOOK 
Give a boo k with a message. a IX>ok 

rhar will perform a mission , a book that 
wi II hesww a b lessing. There is a ho()k 
10 fill rh c need vr rhe ind ividua l you 
have in mind . T he W & W CHI ~npply 
it. and we wi II even he lp yon select it 
if )Oil wish . And we pay the posrage. 
The profit we make helps p a v our 
nu111thly p rintiug hill for the uwga7.inc 
(nwrc snhs1:riptiu11 ' would lwlp here 
111(1). 

Orup u s a card and ask rm· o ur n ew 
Cirt Caralo)('. It will olfer you sng· 

C . R. 1 .. 

gcStiOIIS Cur childre n and !,'TOWil· UpS, 
tov - all items th a t poi111 111 Lh c Scrip· 
tures a nd rhe Sl)n of Cocl. The "Sun
shine Line" of Christmas cards is al · 
><l illustrat ed ( these sh ould he ordered 
right :~wav . if you're planning 10 mail 
t::l r l )'). 

lrcms ordered fro m 1 he \\' & \\' m st 
)'OU no more, and ~·ou a rc helping to 
pur rhc message ol' our writers in 
some 2.000 ho mes. Le t us h ea r rro1u 
>nu! - c . R . 1.. 

Spedal Price on Qu:trterlics 

The cu rrent quarter!}' is an U1111s 11 :1 l 
o n e which d eals wirh hasic Hihlc dor· 
1 rincs. Contain ing n1an)' ~crip111rc ,cr. 
crcnccs, i r is worth ) or a p cr·nmnc nl 
place on ) UIII' hookshelL T eachers :nul 
p reachers will lind it ro he a useful 
Sllld)'·gllidc and s(lllrcc o f lesson mar rr· 
ia 1. Frank ~l ullin s. ~r. i~ the writ cr 
o l' it . W e still have severa l of these m1 
h:uul. going uow at half prire- rwo 
ror !!;ic. 

"Love covercth a multitude of sins," says Peter. H.e con-
tinu es, ·•u sing hospitali ty o ne to another without murmuring" 
I Pet. '1:8, 9) . Obviously, the ex hortatio n dea ls with ht11n:-111 re la
tions-bearing with the weaknesses of a brother without compl ain
ing about his trespassing on o ur rights. This word is still the an
swer to fault-finding a nd buck-passing. 
n UST UNUER THE R UG 

In practice, Peter's admonition has frequentl y seen a clislo rl ctl 
application . Missionaries working together have been known w 
agree among themselves not tO report certain things to their sponsor
ing ch urchcs. 1n other cases, r h urchcs somcti mes try to hush up 
;rnd smooth over serious sins of some of the members "for fear of 
l111ning someone." On the surface it sounds like love; at bcsl. ir 
i-; a very mistake n feeling which has little lO do with the love of 
God . 

The love of Go d covers sin, indeed. l~ut the righteousness of 
God demands thai the si11 be e.,.posed, in order to be covered 
( I John J:(i-10). Our own "private" sins are to he m n fessed, at-
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ways to God and often to others as well (James 5: 16). At Corinth, 
there seemed to be a need for the same kind o£ thing on the con
gregational level (I Cor. 5:2; 2 Cor. 7:9-11). Their guilt sprang 
from their failure to "bring to the light" a flagrant sin in their 
midst. They had chosen to "cover the sin," not with the blond 
of Christ, but with a mutually-agreed-upon silence . 
WALKING IN THE LIGHT 

A rebuke is not only hard to take, it is hard to give. TI1e mote 
in the brother's eye is hard to see and remove-because of the 
beam in our own. Yet we have a responsibility to help him re
move it (after the beam has been dealt with) . "Let the riahteous 
smite me, it shall be a kindness: and let him reprove me, lt shall 
he a.~ oil upon the head" (Ps. 111:5). But where is the man 
who can administer kindness of this sort? 

The Christian most cherished in the memories of my high 
school days is one who frankly exposed the sin in my Jife. There 
was another: he warned me against smoking, and then threw away 
his own dw.uettcs. Yes, "Faithful are the wounds of a friend!" I 
thank God tlutt I have had a few such friends; only He can know 

. how much I owe to them. Not tha~ I enjoy being rebuked. Quite 
to the contrary, a rebuke never stmgs more than when delivered 
hy " dear friend. But "stripes that wound cleanse away evil," and 
afterward, when the hurt is gone, there is due time for appreciation. 
The friend is esteemed the more as a fellow-worker of the Great 
Physician. He has brought the plague into the light, that it might 
he healed. 
PREPARING TO JtEJ(;N 

The Corinthians are reminded that they are destined to he 
judges of angels and o[ the world (1 Cor. 6:2, 3). Paul infers that 
they must exercise this fa<:ulty of discernment now if they expect 
to be qualified for the higher future position. The church is 
sternly rebuked for iL'i failure to judge the sin in its midst. 

The same laxity, under the guise of "love", is sapping the life 
away from individuals and churches today. Many of those who 
would be called "spiritual"- elders, preachers, teachers- will pri
vately discuss what tltey consider to be grave matters of Christian 
misconduct, but never go directly to the person accused. We talk 
about reigning with our Lord and judging angels, while being 
disobedient to the Word (Gal. 6: I), and neglecting tn be faithful 
in the "few thinbrs" now c:ommitted to our trust. 

There is a general need for discipline in the churches. There is 
a !rreat need for the kind of love that will come to grips with the 
m;latlies that afllict the body of Christ, that will faithfully obey 
om Lord in correcting the erring brother, and that will graciously 
hut untlinchingly expose sin to the light of God's word and the 
cleansing of the blood. He who now so discharges his responsi
bility will no doubt hear above, "Well done ... thou hast been 
faithful over a few things, I will set thee over many things." "My 
little children, let us not Jove in word, neither with the tongue; hut 
in deed and truth" (1 John 3: 18) . 
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